Install a new Eduroam Certificate - Mac

1. Go to System Preferences, choose Profiles if you have any. (If not, you can skip this step.)
2. Under Profiles, select Eduroam, and remove the profile by choosing the minus sign in the bottom left-hand corner.

3. Open "Keychain", and remove all certificates named "radius" and the like.
4. Go back to System Preferences, this time choose Network and select “Wi-Fi”. Select the Advanced Button in the Network dialog box.
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5. From the list of networks, remove Eduroam: First, select Eduroam, then select the minus sign.
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6. Close System Preferences and go to the Wi-Fi/Network icon on your computer, where you normally find and set up your Wi-Fi connections. Choose eduroam in the list of wireless networks.

7. Login with your Lucat-ID followed by @lu.se (xxx.yyy@lu.se) and password. Done!
Install a new Eduroam Certificate
Windows PC

1. Press the Windows Button on your keypad. In the Search box, write certmgr.msc and press Enter. Find and remove all certificates named “radius” and the like.

2. Open the Control Panel, and select “Network and Sharing Center”.
3. Select “Manage Wireless Networks”.
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4. Remove Eduroam by choosing the network and then select “Remove”.

5. Find and set up Eduroam again under your Wi-Fi connections as you normally would. Choose eduroam in the list of wireless networks.

6. Login with your Lucat-ID followed by @lu.se (**xyx.yyy@lu.se**) and password. **Done!**